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3. An indication of the anticipated benefits payable under the policy, 
including loss ratio. 

4. If the rate filing is a revision of a prior filing, the new filing 
shall be accompanied by a statement of the experience on the form 
and the anticipated loss ratio under the revised rate filing. 

(d) If an identifiable charge is made to the debtor under a policy 
of credit life insurance, such identifiable charge shall not exceed the 
premium set forth in the rate schedule filed with the commissioner 
of insurance. 

(e) On or before February 16, 1959, each insurer authorized to do 
business in Wisconsin shall furnish the commissioner of insurance a 
list of all policies, riders, endorsements, certificates, applications, 
notices of proposed insurance, or any othe1· instrum·ents which it 
intends to issue to insure residents of Wisconsin for credit life 
insurance. 

(8) AccouNTING. Insurers shall maintain ·ecords ·egarding pre
miums, losses, and other benefits and expenses separately for credit 
life insurance, for total and permanent disabmty benefits, and for 
credit accident and health insurance provided by a policy form so 
that such experience may be filed with the commissioner of insurance 
at such times and in such manner as may be prescribed by him. The 
commissioner of insurance may require insurers to file with him such 
other information as he may deem necessary for the administration 
of credit life insurance. 

(9) NONWAIVER OF OTHER REQUIREMENTS. This rule does not confer 
any rights on lenders or other creditors which are not permitted by 
the laws which apply to them. 

Illstor:ri Or. Register, December, 1958, No. 36, err. 1-1-59; am. (5) (c), 
l;lcglster, March 1050, No. 39, eff. 4-1-59; am. (2) (b) 3 and 8; (2) (c) 
0.1~ _Cd). ; (5) ~e~; (6) and (7) (b), Register, October, ~961, No, 70, etf. 
11 J. 61. ctm. ( 3 ), Regi ster, August, 1962, No. 80, eff. 9-1 62. 

Ins 2.07 Replacement of life insurance policies; disclosure require
ments. (1) PURPOSE. The interest of life insurance policyholders in
volved with replacement must be safeguarded by making available full 
and clear information on which to make decisions in their own best 
interest, by reducing the opportunity for misrepresentation in replace
ment sitU'ations, and by precluding unfair methods of competition and 
unfair practices in the business of insurance. This rule implements 
and interprets sections 201.53 (13), 206.41 (10) (a) 8, 207.04 (1) (a), 
and 208.33, Wis. Stats., by establishing minimum standards for re
placement of life insurance. 

(2) ScOP.El. This rl,lle shall apply to the solicitation of iusuranc-1 
de.scribed by section 201.04 (8)., Wis. StMs., cove1mg 1·esidents of th:is 
sta.te, and issued by insu1·ance oorporation,s, frate1·nal benefit societies, 
the federal government or the state life insurm1ce fund. In 1·espect t.o 
the sol:lcitation of such insu1·ance, ·!Jle proceclu1·es requhed by this rule 
shall not apply to group, i11dustrial or credit life insurance described 1 
by subsections (3a), (3b) and (3c) of section 201.04, Wis. Stats., nor l 
to life insurance for which the cost or a part thereof is paid by the 1 

employer, nor to policy changes or conversion of term insurance to ' 
permanent insurance within the same company, nor to insurance which I 
is not in force but which may be purchased under a guaranteed insur- \ 
ability option. .~ 
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(3) DEWINITION. For the purpose of this rule, "replacement" in
cludes any transaction wherein new life insurance is to be purchased 
and it is known to the agent that, as a part of the transaction, 
existing life insurance has been or is to be lapsed, surrendered, con
verted into paid-up insurance, become extended insurance, be sub
jected to substantial borrowing of loan values whether in a single loan 
or under a schedule of borrowing over .a period of time, or changed 
to a lower cash value plan of insurance. Whenever the terms life 
insurance, insurance, or insurance described by section 201.04 (3), 
Wis. Stats., are used in this rule they shall be construed to include 
all insurance itemized under section 201.04 (3), Wis. Stats., includ
lng annuities. 

(4) DUTY OF THE AGENT. (a) The agent must secure with or as a 
tiart of each application for insurance a statement signed by the appli
cant as to whether such insurance will replace existing insurance, and 
he must leave a copy of the statement with the applicant for his 
records. 

(b) The agent must submit to the company with or as a part of 
each application for insurance a statement as to whether, to the best 
of his knowledge, replacement is involved with the transaction. 

( c) Where replacement is involved, the agent must: 
1. Present a written proposal to each prospect solicited not later 

tnan at the time of taking the application and leave it with the appli
cant for his records; 

2. Submit with the application to his company a copy of the proposal 
and the name of every company which issued the insurance being 
replaced; 

3. Immediately notify every such company of the possibility of re
~lacement, and promptly furnish a copy of the proposal to each 
company; 

4. Present the notice required by subsection (9) of this rule to each 
prospect solicited not later than at the time of taking the application 
and leave it with the applicant for his records. 

(5) DUTY OF THE COMPANY. (a) Every authorized company must 
inform its agents involved with the solicitation of life insurance on 
residents of this state of the requirements of this rule. 

(b) Every such company must secure with or as a part of each 
application for life insurance a statement signed by the applicant as 
to whether such insurance will replace existing insurance, and the 
company must ascertain that a copy of the statement was left with 
the applicant. 

(c) Where replacement is involved, the company to which applica
tion is made must: 

1. Secure a copy of the proposal and the name of every company 
which issued the insurance being replaced; 

2. Immediately ascertain that a copy of the proposal and notice of 
the possibility of replacement has been furnished to every company 
which issued the insurance being replaced; 

3. Examine the proposal and be satisfied that it meets the require
ments of this disclosure rule; 

4. Keep a copy of the proposal and the applicant's signed statement 
in its home office for at least 3 years where it shall be available to 
the Department of Insurance; 
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DEPARTMENT OF INSURANCE 15 

5. Keep records of such proposals and replacements indexed so as 
to be readily available to the Department of Insurance. 

(6) CONTENTS OF PROPOSAL. The written proposal required by this 
rule must: 

(a) Be dated and signed by the agent; 
(b) State the name of the company in which the insurance is to 

be written; 
(c) Describe the existing insurance :and state the proposed disposi

tion of or the effect of the replacement on it; 
(d) State the facts upon which the agent makes his recommenda

tion to the applicant for replacement of his insurance or state the 
facts upon which the applicant made his decision to replace his 
insurance; 

(e) Contain no misrepresentation or false or misleading statements. 

(7) VIOLATION. Any violation of this rule shall be deemed to be a 
misrepresentation for the purpose of inducing a person to purchase 
insurance. 

(8) SEPARAI3ILITY. If any provision of this rule shall be held invalid, 
the remainder of the rule shall not be affected thereby. 

(9) NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDER. When replacement is involved, .the 
agent must attach the following notice to the written proposal which 
is delivered to the prospect: 

NOTICE TO POLICYHOLDER 

This notice to you is for your protection and is required 
by Wisconsin Administrative Code section Ins 2.07, Rules 
of Department of Insurance. 

I. If you are urged to purchase life insurance and it is sug
gested that you surrender or lapse or in any other way 
change the status of your existing insurance in the proc
ess, you are entitled to request and receive from the per
son soliciting insurance a written proposal signed by 
him setting forth all the pertinent facts bearing on the 
transaction and the advantages and disadvantages of 
changing to the proposed coverages. 

II. In every case, it is to your advantage to secure the ad
vice and recommendations of your present life insurance 
company regarding the proposed replacement or change 
in such existing policies. You may secure this informa
tion by notifying your present insurance company or its 
agent about the proposed replacement or change. In the 
event the replacement or change suggested is presented 
by a person representing the company in which you al
ready have existing insurance, you are entitled to secure 
the views of the home office or of a management repre· 
sentative of this company regarding the desirability of 
such replacement or change. 

III. If you are considering replacement of your present .insur
ance, you are advised that, as a general rule, it is !'lot to 
your advantage to drop or change any of your existing 
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life insurance for the purpose of replacing it with new 
life insurance in the same or another company. Some of 
the reasons for this are as follows: 
A. When a new policy is issued, its acquisition costs 

must be paid. Almost invariably such costs are higher 
on a new policy than the current costs on an existing 
policy. 

B. The incontestable and suicide clauses begin anew in 
a new policy. This could result in a claim under a new 
policy being denied by the company which would have 
been paid under the policy which was replaced. 

C. A new policy usually will be issued at an age higher 
than that of the existing policy and thus usually will 
have a higher premium rate. 

D. Existing policies often have more favorable provisions 
than new policies in such areas as settlement options 
and disability benefits. 

E. Your present insurance company can often make a de
sired change on terms which would be more favorable 
to you than if you replaced your existing insurance 
with new insurance. 

IV. For the above reasons it is also generally not to the 
policyholder's advantage to 1)Ut the odginal policy on re
duced paid-up or extended insurance or to borrow its 
loan value beyond ability or expectation to repay in order 
to have sufficient funds to pay premiums on a new policy 
in the same or another company. 

V. '.!'here may be a :few very occasional cases w11ere a re
placement might be to your advantage. However, your 
best protection in every case is to secure the comments 
and views of your present insurance company before ar
riving at any decision on such an important matter. 

No'lo: J;t Is the :poelt\on ot the department t.hat . th,e clmnglng or a. policy 
lo one with lower <;.a.ab v!~lua!l Is rePlacemenl If the fre d pramlum <lollars 
~r() to be used to purchase o.cldl tlonaJ life iusura noe ill either the original 
·ompo.ny or ~inOth(ll· COT\lPa oy. Thls po11l tlon !B not Intended to discourage 
the lll'OlfJ'O.Ulmfng of ll Ce hl$ura.nco as tile clcpll,rtment recognizes that lnsur-
11.nca needs change. ;Rn.tiler, It Is Intended thu.t the Ins ured should be given a.s 
m(1.nY Cact11 as possible to a id him In making his cl aclsJons. 

Subsection ( •I) (a} requlref.I that a copy or t ho replacement statement 
bo lcCt with the o.ppllca.nt for his 1·ecords. The dena.rtmen t bas intarpretea 
tha t thls fOQUfrement iB eatlsned Jr the s tatement is inolt1ued in the applica
tion and the a.ppllcatlon I~ made a part of th policy. 

Tho rule under paragra1lh l'I (a} Md ( b) or s ubsectlon ( 4) requires a 
dl.stlnct and separat e statement by the a.ppllc.ant as to his knowledge ot 
replacement and a dlstlnet and Hepa.rat sttt.t ... n nt l>y the agent a.11 to his 
knowled~c or replacement. A statement mo.do by the a.pp\loant a.nd sub
scribed to by the agent does 11 ot meet thl(: requirement, 

Subsection ( 4) (c) 3 me.keBi purpos ful distinction between the "Imme
dia te" notice and tbe "prompt'' uubmlsslon or t he propo11--il. rt ls Important 
that "h:nmedJat e" notice of raplo.cement b!l sent to the company whose pallcy 
!11 being 1·e_placed. That company may then otrer recommendatlona to Its 
pollcyho]c]cr before the re]llacement policy Is Issued. In some cases the 
r eplaccrnw.n t proposal may contain some Inadvertent errors whlob should be 
ccirrectecl be.for the J)ropoaal Is J'ol'warded. It notlce of rej)lacement were 
held up untll the.~e corr ections were made, the transaction might be com
pleted l;l !ore the original company has ;m oppo,.tunlty to malte !ta recom
mcnda.tlollll ~o its policyholder. To glve ct'f.ect to the clls tlnctlon between 
Immediate noti ce a.nil »rompt subm!'salon. of the propo11al: 

(1 ) T he Immediate notice requlred by subsection (4) (c) 3 must Include 
tho a.ppjloa.nt's na.me aud <late of birth and the name or the replacing com
pany. Other data such a s µollcy number, type of policy, date of Issuance, 
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etc. , should also be included I.I' available from the a ppli an t. C<:implla.u1:0 
wltll the I'eq·utrement or lmmedlo.te notlllco.tlon unde1· the rule wJll be deemed 
sufficien t tr the notice lri l'.orwarded within 24 home or the tailing of t he 
application, oi· if s uch forwarding prece<les an oth •r 1:1teps, such as 01·derlng 
an hurpoctlon report or m edical exainlnatlon. 

(2 ) The replo.clng company m i;i.y, by wdlten a.g:r ement, assume the 
u.gent'll r esponsibili ty of lmmedlata natltlcation, I n so c1ot ng, however, the 
compnny mturt deliw po.tlcy lsswu1ce ! r a. period comwcansm·ate with lhe 
clalay resu.ttillg from !,ts a tion and must be l>repa1·ed to h(IJlcliO L\ny dis
satisfaction ol the apJ:>licant with appropriate remedy a.a, f r <!Xf<rn'!l le, co.n
cellatlon wlth fu ll return or premium. 

( 3 l TJ1e replacing comPIUlY may, by written <>ci·e merit o:ssmntl. t ile 
agnnt' s duty ot furnls.l1lng the propo!Jal as set for th In subsactlon ( 4) (c) ~ . 
It Is 1·eas nable to expect t hat the proposal will l>e senl to th repla Ing 
company wltb.in 3 wot·ldng days . or the time the a.p_pllca.t!on Is received o.t 
the home office unl !.!$8 the proposal .bus t o be returned to the sgw1 t for co1·
rectlon s or atlclftiona.l lnfo1•mation. In no vent ii.houJd the t'epl tlC mcnt policy 
be Ls1Jued unti1 ar.tei· ttle 1·eplaecm1~n t proposal ho.a been sent to tile other 
company. 

The procedures In ( 1) and ( 2) comprise a prima facie means of com
pliance but do not preclude such other means as may prove to give immedi
ate notification and which would come within the generally accepted defini
tion of "trornecl late". 

It le recognized tlmt the present "Notice to Policyholder" Is not enlll·ely 
appropplatc !o.r: use In tUJes Involving a nnuities, Th11 department Is n°lo.king 
no attempt to revise the wording of this notice becin1so of the expen~e 
Involved In reprll1tlng th fo rm 111 r latlon to Lhe few i · •placomont cases 
tha.t al'e ccmternplat d. However, It is exvcctecl th11l the conl]Jany wlU a.ssume 
the reaponslb!lity or 11odapting the notice to Ill e.nn\1 lty ·uies wJ1en they a r ia 

lllllt<.>ry 1 Qr . Reg-later, Murch, 1Gli 2il ~o. 7fi, et!'. ri-15-~2: am. (3) u.11a 
(9) (Intro. J)ar.), Ri.glstor, AprU, 19 5, No, l l a ft 6-1-65. 

Ins 2.08 Special !lOlicies and provisions; 1,lrohlbitions, regu lntious, 
and disclosure req uireinen.ts. (1) PURPOSE. The interest of the public 
and the maintenance of a fair a.11d honest life insurance market must 
be safeguarded by identifying and proh..ibiting certain types o.E llOlicy 
:forms and policy provisions and by 1·equiring certain insru·auce pre
miums to be separately stated. This rule implements and interprets 
applicable statutes including sections 200.03 (2), 206.13, 206.17, 
206.18, 206.33, 206.36, 206.51 (1 ) and 207.04 (1) (a), (b), (f), (g ) , 
(h), and (i), Wis. Stats. 

(2) SCOPE. This rule shall apply to the kinds of insurance author
ized py section 201.04 (3), Wis. Stats., and shall also apply to fra
ternal benefit societies. 

(3) DEFINITIONS. For the purpose of this rule certain life insurance 
policy forms and provisions referred to herein shall have the following 
meaning: 

(a) Coitpon policy is any policy form which includes a series of 
coupons prom:bienily and attractively featured in combination with an 
insurance contract. Such coupons are one-year pure endowments 
whether or not so identified and whether or not physically attached to 
the insurance contract. The coupons are devised to give the appearance 
of the interest coupons that are frequently attached to investment 
bonds. Although the face amount of the coupon benefit is essentially 
a refund of premium previously paid by a policyholder, it is fre
quently represented that it is the earnings or return on the investment 
of the policyholder in life insurance. 

(b) Charter policy is a term or name assigned by an insurance 
company to a policy form. Such a policy is usu~Ily issued by a newly 
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